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IiIARCH NEWSLETTER

Greetings and salu.tatiohs--
We have survived February and now can look forward to the arival of

spqing when the birds return home, the flowers begin peeking above ground
and the tTts are brought.out of hibernation. Speat<ing of homecomin[s, frd.ke
and Nita West are returning from London just about noil. We wish them bonvoyage and hope to get to see them soon in Charleston. Hank Giffin wi}lalso be spending most of March in our company while Vince Groover ls between
sea_ voyag€sr F1ack Logan and Larry Diddlemeyer have also returned fromdeplofment, so faces can finalJ.y be put to these new narnes. Welcome all!
FRONi OLD lfUmnERJOTg,---Bad weather did not put a damper on some spirited-..r._-_tliseussions of the by-laws and the proposed changes. 0f course the mainattraction is the proposed change to the Associaie l4embership rule. As theby-laws stand oowr Associate Members (AM) have full membership rights withthe exception of voting for club officers and holding office. Th6 intentof the prgpgged change is to do away with these two iestrictions, thusgranting full member status to aLl in-town members. When the club wasformed, the voting and office holding restrictions were put in the by-Iawsto prevent the club from being taken over by other than those ,,dedicated to
,he maintenancer preservation and enjoyment of T-Series and Vintage IIGS.',At the meeting it was pretty well agreed that this is not a problem. Theother by-Iaw changes concern how we should or do handle our busir€ssr

New topic r Oil. I had a talk with a man at work who had a lubricationproblem with his Pinto (that is a Ford product). It seems that if the cor-rect oil is not used, there is not sufficient lubrication of the cam shaftto prevent excessive wear of the can shaft lobes. He had a letter from the
Igtd gomp?ny explaining the problem and a peel decal to put on the top ofhis air cleaner which said, "Cautionr To give your engine the best protec-
lion against wear, use only oils with the-API marking-on the container ofqqr SESD' SESDSC or SF where available. DO NOT use any oil showing CC or
CD on the container, including SECC or SneF-f donft know if it would be
harmful to MGs but I thought it worth mentioning. the April I9?? issue of
TS0 addressed the subject of the use of racing motor oil- and the article
said at the end to be sure the oil you buy ha- SE somewhere on the carlr

Ron(Ed. note--Originally Ron closed his message with a paragraph encouraging
everyone to attend the Chesapeake CSapterfs Bay Bash Mini-G0F, I$ay 4-6, He
has since learned that the Great OaJc Resortr site of the mini-GOF, is already
booked solid and that the overflow motel has only eight rooms still availabte(?u of z6 feb. L9?9), So anyone really interest6d ii going had better get
with it. Ron is now j.nterested in attending the Charteston GOF which f;Usthe following weekend (May lI-13 ). Ashes, Banvards and Boswells, and gob and
Ethe1 Walker are goingl and Mike and Nita West wilt be living down there and
if_Mikefs deployment schedule permits, will probably attend. Charleston is

1Iy three hours farther than the Clesapeake site ana tne cost is about the
'-Ti: ^llu: 

you have the added attraction of a truly beautiful Southern city,"w1th Joo years of .hlstory.unimpeded by progress" (ls Dan is fond of saying-.r like it that way). The Hgry bity on-tire peninsui" 
"i[' i";""prJnoent withspring flora--roses, carnelliasr_"ri" jessamine, no""v"u"kle, crape myrtre,and oleander' our hosts are 

"ito*ing"ample time for"independent and organized
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sight-seelng, with tours to Ft. Sumter, the local plantationsr and the- c5.tyrs
maiiy antebeLlum mansions which are open to the public. The Saturday festiv-
itles will end, not with the usual stuffy, semi-forrnal awards banquetr but
with a casual romp on the beach and a shrimp and hamburger cook-out on the
Isle of Palmsp one of the bamier islands (and the place where we bought ou
first tTr ). The dress at all times is casual,l the ambience--MGs and the 01d
South. ,Ihe hoete warn that Charleston is a tourist city and the hotels fill
up fast. So malce your hotel reservations Dowr Separate registration for the
CbF can be made at a later time (but pleaser Do later than April L5), Irve
included application:. forns for both GOFs at the end of thls newsletter. )
{1{f {f **tff {'f **}*ttt*tt.r ttf lttttl}**t{f f *ttr*******r******I.lt*lcttllrtl}f tlil.r.rtttlt*I*ttf *.}**

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THE MINI-GOF OF YOUR CHOICE: !
*tf itr*tr{t{tf |f*f}**tt*tf *i*t}tl***tf tl***i****t}lT,}lt*tt{t**lT*lt*********ifi*l}**f l*tirf I,lt***l*i
fHE IAST MEETINc--Winter flnally hit Tj.d.ewater on the day of the February
ffimeofRonarrdRosemaryEaton.Sti11wehadarespectable
showing of 19 people, enticed out into the slueh and cold by the proepect of
heated debate over the proposed changes in the by-laws. Surprisinglyr the
discussion was relatively muted and it appears that the revisions will go
through without too many feathers being ruffled. Jim Banvardts progr€ss f,e-
port can be found elsewhere in this newsletter. Although the bulk of the
meeting was devoted to the rarnended unplrblished by-Iawsr' we did. have some
other business.

TREASURERTS REPORT by proly--We took in $70 for the Wicker
s brlngs our total to g?01.45.

a Io%
CaI] Dan

Boswell if interested.
Thanks to Rosemary for the gorp and_other goodies. THE MARCH MEETING will
be TUESPAY, MARCH 5r commencing at 8100 prlrlr at the
MOORE.
* **** ***tf tf tt*|t**tt*ltllrf ttlllrt$rt*lt**tf .rf ltlt rf l{trf {r**lf***t}lTlf lf *lf lf lTrtrstf .t}*lt**tf lf lf {r**t* *lt*{f l*t:}

THINK SPRINGI. S
*fr**************|rtTtf ****rt**x********x**** **,r***,lf *************nt***ti*t*f **lf t*fl*

T0OLS--The Snap-On Tools representative will give club members
dfffi-unt for oiders up to $200 and a L5% discount above $200.

UPCOMING EVENIS--
ffi)--oatry D.rck Pin Bowling Tournanenr'
tarf-EEfrffiWe will meet at the bowling alley at 6
their rolnd but the evening at Miltonfs Pizza. Drck
pin bowling is really nothing like regular-bowling.
You use a solid wood ball about the size of a

Basket Affair

Fairlanes, 5820 N. Mili-
polllr I

FAnuilsl
tlll,l?ARY

softball and throw at half-pint pins that look
like fat, waddllng ducks. Kids love it because
the ball; are llght weight and the pins do crazy
spin-outs when hlt. And believe mer skill is
nbt a requirement. So come and laugh a Iot.
Ross and 

-Ann Haines need a head count no later
than March 20 so call them evenS.ngs artd
ffi6-L496. A lane wirr be set
aside for the kids. Cost is p0 ( per game
plus 52Q rental for shoes. Itf s tradj.tional
to Uowl a three game set so cost will be
about $3,20 per person plus whatever you
want for refreshgents.

APRIL I (SUN)--Tecn Session at the home of
m-iffiffinifer Ashr 10130 srlllr &cea-lc the

t"rlls

rTr out of the garage and your spirit out of its
winter doldrums and tool on over for one of the
Tidewater rTr Classics infamous technica-l
sessiorrsr You can learn something and there is
always something good to eat. A $1.00_donation
is rlquested to-help defray the cost of foodt
coffee and automotove supplies. See mapr next
page. .
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call me.

APRIL 22 (SuN)--Orive-out via Surry House
for }unch,

MAY 4-6 (FRI-SUN)--Chesapealce Chapterf s
@, Chestertown, Md, NE
of Annapolis on the Eastern Shore, 5-6
hour drive from Tidewater depending on
what youfre driving. The appJ.ication
form is included at the end of the D€ws-
letter. As I stated in the editorfs note
to Ronrs meftsager only eight rooms are
left at the overflow motelo

MAY 1I-13 (FRI-SUN)--SanAfapper rT'
ffi in charrbston, s9"
Foi details see editorrs note to Ron0s
message 'F?om 01d lrlumber 5Q?8," Appti-
cation forrn at end of this newsletter.

MAY 20 (Sutl)--Tech Session at the Boswells.
ffii****t**f{llt**tttl*}ti**t*.****}***tt**It.ttIi*it**t;*ut****t*i*tltti}- -eoME ro-inE-AFiit rncn sESSroN AND GEr rHE oLD..!T:. IU-SUA8E"rr*r.r*r*r;*rrr.rr.l ********r.r,lr********t***.ti**tli.***r+.r*ri*****i'li*Iii-ildll**llttllt
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APRIL 20-22 (,FRI-FUN)--COr mr. XIII South,
nr Fla. This is

always a good orr€o For the application
form, look in last monthts newsletter or €
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WHAT NOT tOO rylAXL MISSED--Sunday Funch at Adam'9. Good food al
d Adamr s Bunch was the topper ae 44 of

gathered at the boardo Only Christmas Parties--where a feast is
draws a larger crowde It has been suggested that w€ x€-Dsne the
Tidewater Goumands (or was that word Gluttons?). Maybe we can
discount at Weight Watchers. Various conments included Ha"nk Gif
at his lack of capacit$--poor boy could manage only two returns
and Bob Salvinrs pleasure at the inclusion of lox and bagels on
We alwaye ta}e care of our ownr
***t{1{1f}J1*tl{1{}l}tif l}*tt}tt}{t***r****tf*,**ii,*t ******r********utti*irl* **I****r*t}1}*}*
MGFE'VERMGFEVERMCFEVERMGFBVERMGFEVERMGFEVERMGFEVERT{CFEVERMGFEVERMCFEVERMGFEVER!t**i**it*r|****+*******t*t****t.r *tltt*t*r***,1*+*r+til.l*tfitifi*ill*t**iiitt.t*****|
And now prepare yourselves for eplsode V of MG FEVER by Robert Davis--
(Ed. note--Last nonth we left Robert and accompllces In Atlanta trying to
locate a nut so he could tEr home the chassis of the [D he wanted to buy... )

Wellr w€ couldnrt flnd a nut anywhere. John was pretty dieappointedr so
we declded to leave. l{e drove to Richnond where Joe hitch hiked to Northern
Virginia. I had made a dieappointing tripo I drove home and enjoyed the
rest of my vacation which was one day. The TD ran poorly on the way back to
school and since the weather was wannr I took the englne outo I was able to
Loosen one of the rod nuts by hand. I found a machine shop to machine the
block and crank but couldnrt find the partso Soon sohool was out and I hadto get a ride home to get a car and ter bar to bring back the green TD.

Mom had Dave Barrowsrs tow bar waiting for me rhen I got home. Ihe car
was towed home and I undertook an engine rebuild. It took almost the whole
sunmer. I did such things as put the tlming chain on wrong and ruin the
distributor by trylng to rebuild i.t. The rebuild lasted two months but in
the end, everything was sorted outo

fn August I made the trip to Atlanta with a friend narned Darrr That was
the summer that it rained every other day and many roads were closed. Wegot,the [D and all the parts from the goldfish fann and headed back to Vir-ginig. Dave Loaned ne severa.l, tires ana I used the wheels from ny green TDbecause someone had stolen the others.

B! sEflo^I
sult. APRtr I

lb:3o A.n.
tiltKE rf,Eill{lF€R At]l
,5tq7 ge&/-AtU fiqN,R
tllr/ - t66o Di:
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0n the way back we had to wait about l0 ninutes for trafflc to cross a

flooded road. There was a large truck with lights to see where the road wosr
Since it was dark they would only talce five cars at once. I remember driving
over the road, It was like a creek was flowing over the road. I had the
wheel cut to one side a-11 the way and hardly managed to stay on the road an-
keep straight. The two cars nade lt through the flood and when I got home
a long restoration was begun. I had decided to change the rear axle and
front suspension to the MGA. I had just finished the suspension and chassis
when my parents bought a new home in Chesapeake. I had quite a nove to malce.

lff brother-in-Iaw wanted an MGA. I sold him a very nice one completer so
complete he managed to pick everything he needed out of my garage including
4 or 5 fuel punps and various spare parts from another car I had parted out.

I sold the MGA which needed the gearbox after a Lot of work and drove the
green TD daily, Mlke Ash had just got his Y and I wanted one very badly. I
made my first down patrrment to Mike so Ron Henry in England would ha'rle a little
working capital (very little ).

Does the green fD rust out? Does he get his third TD? Does he get the
YB? Does he finish his restoration project? Tune in next month forr

Lots of MGs and lots of work--orr Ullker can I use the guest room
until I can find a place?

'*lrfs*.r.*n.*n*rtlf ,+*rt{f *****x****rf a+lt*lrl}11****lf **************l1n**,trtt*lrrf *rf l1*ltn*r*}lrt}****
MGMGI\IIGMGMGPIGIVIGIVIGMGNIGIV]GMGMGMGMGMGMGI'/IGMGIVIGMGI/IGMCMCMGMGMGMGMGMGMqMGI/IGMGIVIGMGMGIVICMC
* r$.r.r.* *nntf **lf {f {f .*.rrf ,rrf *l$r}tt{f ****x*** *.ltlf ,tl$ *{tlf *rtlf +t{t{t**lrlf ttlttf l}{rtttttttt*tt.**l}t*.I. t+****ttrt*i*f
A little poetry from the Bard of B6th Sto

MAYBE
by Dave Barrows

Here ::Lre some things I would like to seet
a really brand new i/lG tTt,

Mike Ash in his TFr restoredt
Banvardrs two TDsr my lordt

Driven to an IvlG show.
Well! could ber maybe

Wileyts VA running fine
With the Fishers close

Mosley back on the roadt
Robert Davi-s without a

Of Lrrcas and other parts

BY-LAWS COMMITTEE PROGRESS REPORTI
In celebration of George Wash-

ingtonrs birthd"y, w€r the By-laws
comrnittee, met to firm up the first
cut on "smooth" updated by-laws.
With the guidance provided by the
attendees at the February meetl,
this meeting was more business-
like and less spirited. The first
re-write was completed and is in
the process of being typed and
copied for distribution to the
membership. This effort has turned
out to be a general re-write as
opposed to the production of a
group of proposed chang€so Forthis reason it will be handled ag
one issue for voting purposes.

The plan is to distribute
copies to the members present at
the lllarch meeting to determj.ne iffurther changes are required. If
no further changes are necessary,
copies will- be distributed to the
members not present at the March
meetings so that a general vote
may be accomplished at the ApriL
meeting for approval of the new
by-}aws.

Jim
{f * lT * * t} l$ * l1 * lt * r} lf * l1 * * t .} tt t} .r * * i } lt l+ * I ll } t

FINAI,],Y, SOME BY-IAWS! Tn rr ttrtr fr lrt f *{f *ilf ntr* l0* t{r* * * * * * * *
Or page 6) you will find an ad
from George Melicke a' rrld.rl who wants
a rTr so badly, he even suppll,ed
references to prove that he wouLdgivg it a good home" This appeal
I"rrt to every f Tr chapter in thesast. Can a-nyone help him?

SOr

behind,

]-oad
to show.

0h! could ber maybe soo

Atwood with her own rTt
And not riding with CathYt

Bess Mann not afraid to go
To North Carolina any mo,

Twenty TCs in & f,ow;
MV! could be, maYbe sor

An MG catalog with new Parts
fhat wonf t brealc pocketbooks or hearts,

When service ls almost free
For new owners artd for me t

And every weekend a place to goo
Gee! could be, maybe Sor

The local clubrs cars all finet
His and hers, Yours and minet

And our cars at a gathering
Win first Place in everYthing'

If this does haPPen who will know?
You! could be, maYbe sor



Part Series--
PIASTIC FILLERS

Flllera are,probably the most abuged of aL1 repalr mterials.
It le a lot"eaeler to use flllera than to take the effort to.'pound out'a -dent. Generally speaking, flllere used tn great '
anounts are'iothlng more than a disgulse for poor worknanshlp

- , and/oq-lacli-.of- experlence. Thaf,.is. ngt tq aay, flllers ehould.-. ...
-.- .not be-.usedr:-.5ut they should always be uaed wlth good''Judgrrent .-
t and only whed and where the sltuatLon dtctateg; - i '_; *':i*:-ir:' t-::i-

', j,
The terms plaatlc and flberglas6 are often ueed synonomouely
howevetr, they are not che 6ame. Flberglass is epun glaea nat

-':'r1 : - rr: . 1. -l ::;:i== that looka'nuch llke a heavy course cloth.-'It iB:ueea il'tnly'.:':i='1="
to manufacture and repalr flberglass bbatr,--caral etg., but wlll adhere equally aa well io*rc-tiil':f

, Fiberglaee klta wt11 generally lncl-ude .three. elemente, mat or cloth;- realn, and catalyat.?i?las.tic:i;:
fl11ero are baelcally.a subetlt te for:rlead.. PLaatlc fl1ler klts lnclude the flller and a'iird;;j:i. ;;:--il" irtt"r 'i1l-reha!n*sofr and iii;;i;"";;it;i-.*."ia;a p"ir"J oi-.ri", ir.-.i".-itt;.';iiia;,tg
and hardner are mlxed'the.iiil;l"*irr-""t:"p i;;u"".-50-rtr,,r."" (aet up trute wiir v;;y-;i.iiflri#,-q;
amount of hardener ueett).'rTogqy'a:plaetlc iftteri are good perfoiurers ih.t ""r, be relied rpoi''-ie{: {

glve a hard flntahi wlfl nos ihrlnk or crack- wlth Lge-and, wtll adhere to netal under extre."{ff*ili.
temPerature changea. A11 of thls, of couree,'-1e ?ependent upon the way the metal 18 preparedi!'f;:,;
prlor to uelng the ftller. :;, i ',, -r-,' ,ltsl"

:rt!

uetal cannot be worked'after'ipplylng plastic filler'j-'80 lt le'of gieat.'imlortance to ttrlvi'ttorin'?;^
all hlgh spots before flller ta'applied. The flllect area muat be iree'of rust, palnt', otl anai;i.il}
wax. Grlnd the area wlth a.1124 grlt disc to rough up the eurface. Alwaye clean an area larger,. r.|i. '

than the one to be repalred. Featheredge the palnt lurmedlately eurroundlng the area.. Ttrle nlll -.r

allow for proper bulld up of the plastic. Do not spread flllers over the palnt, they w111 end up -

. peeling later.

When mixing plastlc flIlers, carefully follow che dlrectlo.r"'"hor"rr on the conEainer and never mlx
more than can be used irrnediately. A good mlxlng board for plastlcs le a plece of safety glaee or
a plece of plexiglaes. Both can easlly cleaned before mlxlng the next batch. Plastic fillers can
be applied with a putry knlfe, rubber 6queege, or any other stralght flextble tool. The best one
to u8e le the rubber squeege because it wlll bend the concour of the area belng fllled. When
spreadlng the filler, care muat be taken to remove all trapped alr bubbles. This can be accon- -..
plished by using a downward-sldeways motlon of the squeege when applying the fitler. Areas over.'
L/4" deep should be butlt up ln thln layere. Ensure thai each layer ls dry before applylng the j
next one. . ' ..

..,,.. .1,,,.. ,.,, _ *,,rj,:!,,.:;,;..;\';;:.., : :.':" 
.1'.'.

Flnishing plastica cbn be fatrly eaey'oi very dlfflcult, depending on the anrount of drying time
allowed before the finiehing procees begins. Flllerg worked at the rlght rime can easily be
smoothed, shaped and brought down to the deslred helght wlth a body flle known as a "cheese-graterrt,
however, flllere that have Eet too tong wlll normally have to be worked with a grinder. rrCheese-

graEere'r come in a vlfgtf of ehanee 
lod ,"1r"r 

a3d ah1uld be part of every bodynan'a tool, *t_ar: 
.;rl,',

A ltght touch Bhould alwaya be uaed when ehJplng, uroldlng or levellng flller with a ttcheese-gratertt

When the plastic ls leveled to luit about the rtght helght, 1et lt harden for Juet a whlle longer.
Then hlt {t wiEh /1180 grit sandpaper. Final sanding ehould be done with a sandlng block and

li22O gtlc L'et/dry sandpaper.

Never use piastlc fltlers where gtrength ls needed or the body is liable to flex. Plastlcs should
also never be used to bri.dge a gap or ae an edge or 11p. These are jobe for metal or flberglaas.

A very tmportant word of caution when workini wlth any type of ftller - use Protectlve masks and .'
goggles. plastlcs create a lot of du8t that l-njure the eyes, or cause serlous daunge to Ehe lunge.
Theyrre all you have ao be.caraful. * * I I * * * *

* *lftt$*lrtlt{f *,tlf ,},tt}*ttt****i*r*ttl**i*lr{f r*.tf**i**t*f **l1*********lf*'*lf *lt ******** *tt*it-D0i3N5,i. rHAi iwSFinn you ro cEr qtsAqtlrNll l - - - - - -rl,rts******nr*i*rl**,tf*.r*********-r[***tI**ri**iiI*lI*II***tiii**********ti*i{llti*i*}t*
ODDS rN ENDS--NEW IviEMBERS--One of our two newest members is really an old
iiefi6erFee.aJi1prffiho}ethismembership1apse'whilehiscarwasbeing
restor;d at Mattyis. itow with his f54 TF almost ready for the roadr Steve
and fanily have irappily returned to the fold. Our other newest members are
AL and Giirger Alvaiez. Some of you met A1 atr the January neeting and met
Ginger as well at Adamf sr They are the proud owners of two IvlGAs and a very
nice '55 IICZA Magnette. A1 is a former Nimitz shiprnate of our illustrious
presidentr who hounded him for two years to give the club a try. Ivleanwhile
a few months &8or Dan and I started seeing the Magnette at the Little CreekBowling Alley on Tuesday nights where A1 and Ginger also bowl, though not j.nour league. A note on A]rs windshield rekindled their interest in the club.

II of the Body Work
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A welcome to both the Campbells and the Alvarez€Br

AI and Ginger Alvarez
+638 Do1ly Madison Lane
Va Beach, vA 23455
l+64-4480

NEW ADDRESS--Mike and Nlta West, 2L25 So Dallerton Cir., Charleston, SC Zgt+O?,(803-555-L939 )

GETTINT HlTcHED--Consratulations to lon
ffiming-marriage March 3 in
New Orlesrrsr Followlng a honelrmoon trip
to St. Thomasr Ton will- be bringing hls
bride Jeanne (pronounced like the French
Jean(ne)) back-to Tidewater. We are all
looklng forward to meeting her.

Mc LOVERTS GUIDE TO PERIODICAL LITERATURET

Thoroughbred Cars--a new magazine on the
mat&Efffi-a"iEtlcte featlring the' 39
MGTB and the |54 MGTF.
{t i * t * *,} t * * } i tl } },t t I t .} I t * * t t.} t {r * * * lf * * tf t+ *,} 11 *
DEADLINE FOR THE APRIL NBWSLETTER IS
25 MARCH. ARTICI,ES MAY BE TURNED IN TO
ME AT THE DUCK PIN BOWI,ING TOURNAMENT.
***tt**.r**f *f rttt.r.ltt*****,1***I*lt***lt**.r*r*******.*rf tlrs********.rrrtrrlirif t*r*ri***
MGMGMGMGI'{GMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMCMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMCMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMCMCMGI{GMCMCt***r*ff |T*i,**t***f **i**.****lt********,***********{rnr*tf *{f {f ,$**lrnnr+*************r***
AND FINALLY--FURTHER OBSERVAUONS ON FEBRUARY--

People confLned indoors for lengthy periods by inclement weather are oft---
affllcted by a malady known as "cabin fever" whlch manifests itseH in avariety of waysr resulting in increases in the homicide rate, divorce rate
and birth rate. Catg are susceptibler as are husbands who cannot work ontheir MGs because the garage is too co1d. Divorce and felineclde have
crossed my mlnd!
ilt**lf ,slt,li*ti,lt*rf i.;*t*****i**lt.*tt****tf ri*,**t*f *********tlitl***.1*.*rft{l*f t**r*f i*t*ti****tlltltl$t*it**ifiit***irti**itltlt*tlti****t*****lttlt*****tf ****tf *tti***,* ****t*
Flom THE OCTAGON, newsletter of The Classic MG Club of Florida, with
addltional artwork by Jim Krekovleh.

Steve Canpbell
760? Bnidgette r.ane
Norfolk, VA 235L4
588- 2969

WANfED - flr - SERIES OR VfNTAGE I't3

InteresteC in buying a rtt-Serles or
vlntage VG that is reascnably priced
for lts condition and desireability.
lfould consider a l{G ln any condition
fron 'basket caser on uP but not an
all-out concours. A1so tant to buY
back issues of TSo, SafetY Fast and
any llG related literature. A!'t 685,
George Melick, Chesapeake Chapter.
Please write to 3199 Rol.ling Road,
Fdgewater, I".D 21037 or call at work,
(2021 245-3247 or hone (301! 956-409".
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The NEW ENGLAND 
@D'r' 

REctsrER, LrD.

TH€ gHESAPEAKE gHAPTER
cordially invites you to

A BAY BASH I.IIIJT-GOF
Chestertovn, I.larv1anit

Viay 4-2-6, I9?9

lgcatio4t On ilarylanilrs easter.B shore of the Chesapeake Bay, near
Chestlerbo$n. ChesterEour is a qualnt o1d con'ounity-shere l.Ji-sAln6ton
Collese! a saall liberal artE instltutlon. vas founded in the latel/OCrs. Antique buffs riII find an assorinent of nany interesting
anil unique shops.

Acco:rodati6n:: Great Oat resort. vhich is a IO-15 ij.nute drive
froo -Cicsi6lto-vn-l fcaLures a ! l:oIe golf course, nini-;o).f , swij.-.ingpool, tishirgi air strlp and e Da6nificent settinB. Cnly ]6 rocrsate available.here :rnd ulLl be asslnaed on a first cone first s,.rvebasia, so reaerve gl14l. AlI oterflow vrilt be booked lnio the Foxlcy
Iianor uht cE--IF?-nIc e-?ote1 iu ne arby C b.e s t ert own.

Regi s trationpanquet Reservations
Re.ristrations nust be received by 1! April 1979

l,lall directly to: Roast tseef
lllche1lt, Cati,aneo 55 p€r tcrson _ Saturday iiigbt
5219 Uest I'iorth ;venue SlO Der fe-'rily 

- 
$lO oer" adult

Saltimore, l'lD. 2I2o7 12 tn eptrlt- ] 85 lge 10 &
below

Banguet price
llotal anount
!{aae

Dinner
Janguet

AdctrEss

includes 5% tax anii 15fi gratulty.
enclosed 5

Ctty

-r1F-
liail dLrectly to:
l{lss ltalbert
Great osk
ChestertorD, I'iD.

Total ia party_Total Ei6ffi8 enclosed $
Enclosed is Ey ateposit check. Q
Pl,ease bill l.laster Chame ClPlease bill llaster Charge

llotel Reservation For!
lvray ll,-5

Deoosit for I nicbt ls reouired.
Single occupaircy *22
Dou6le occulancy t;25 l

2r52C Chilal l, and up- $2
Child le and. under free

Visa
AoerJ can Exlreso Expiration

ct
C'

Card no.

ACclress
tra[e

City State_Zip
Please reserve lodging for
one nieht
two niihts
Ye wi.II arrive on

lrat6

Fhone

Detach .,nd ma11 to: SANDLAPI'ljir tTr hEGISI'uir, l'lichael T. Clrch
1221 O:,ctscdn -t. r -oI,.r''i,ra r S.C. 2920]

Your tloe of arrl'ra1 :
Th,'?c^.r' i !.i r
i'-ir-.,
I'rloay ai'tcrnoon_
!'r1day €vbnin[,_

Saturday roornlng-
Satu:'oay aft'tnoon-
Saturosy evening-

Il/,l.lli:
* | t l+*+r i f rt ++t. +' I i +* r ++ i + t t + ta++ +r r t t i i a f a lli tli*4+ + t *+ f + i +++r +rb* | + |

Dctach :,nd na11 to: Iiollday lrri 0i Cl'-ail-eston-filvervlcw
US 17 i,t .irshf ey rtivcrr Char.Lestonr S.C. 2;i"O'/

r{jiPiIIjSliiiliiC i'1ii}:

I WIU, ,li?l11vd IX (C11Y) I2-t A.rii D!9iiin
t]^i ro],]"cllt]l:c Jcccl:t9ATICtis Il(c;:_Tc

Beach cook-out vllL consist of grillcc harburgers vith a11 tr.e
trln:rlngs, plclrle:j eno cnrp: or bcliec shrlrip, cole sfaw €nci
d1p, Please j-ntilcaro the nurber oi servings cacb nceoed fcr yoir
fan11y..

lianburger tt_ Shrlnp ii-
l./111 you requlre any spcclal cxtres: :icdici,l, baby sltte!', etci
.Li(PrA I )t

l;cnrt ft,t..-rl t.cr o elJ

PdiSCI;-DCUbr,rl liiD

---2 
P^:ii.rSCiilj-1 DCUitJ td,D ' lV CTLjiIt

I undarstand thls rr-'s,rrvrtlcn uLII bc heLd for urc untl1 6j,.t!.of diy oi srrivai siic.*'n abovo.

sICIii)
+it++aaa+l+.++lir+a> ..rr...+ifrttrtlaa++li+rlaat4a.raY\iiafialaalraata
robn ls:n.'iT:t9 atPstics] AitS J5 io:Jt{s r

dato date

_2 P.tiirsciis-2 DOuDk: lj;D3

l. Pr..-ro;1lct,ratio'
2. h'r'-!;-lc n:3i:rt:.ar,^c..
t. 511;,11r: roFr. r.!:. (rrr.f
t. Dcl.bl ' r'oc. .... c-r'f
5. $rt1o.--e1 i'c.-L .irr.:t.r Tour
6. C;:si..i,r r 'icr:ro !,r::ril-r.:
7, -it..r..'..r1 tJs yc:i:..T(]iil
d. .:.rf f.lc tlckots
9. Co.l;-<,rrt ScLuri::y ovonlr:;

10" );oo:rJ !,r.Ll, drjl-r thrc,ri:h
Fc.).'.J ltrU cc.tr:"loto +-(rur

11. ejrLlcu\l likirilololr PlucJ tour SUI{UI O:il.tr

10.o1
1?.50
21.50 fJr/parscn or.ch o:.,r
28.0J {Jr/Ixr.on criLh GrLr..
3.50 qdul.t -1: i ?"cro
l'Ri:D
2.Or) nCrrl,t 6-11 S l.0O
1.CO r,ach tlcl:at
8.OO ooch plata
.)O cnch f!.roon

?.m {dulL l!-l cht:q
lr.m - rj.OO aaulu lr-I2 ri

$
t,
o
$
I
II
s
I
a

$
I

-l
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